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May/June 2015

Your 2015 Officers

President - Brandon Hirt

VP of Competit ions - Sally Becker

VP of Programs - Bill Baird

VP of Outings - Bob Airhart

Treasurer - Margie Navarro

Secretary - John Varljen

Assistant Treasurer/Secretary - Loretta Storm

Newsletter Editor - Eric Gaston

Upcoming Programs

May 4th:  Annual Banquet at Jethros

May 18th:  Tabletop Photography Night

June 1st:  Penn State Arboretum 
Photowalk

June 15th:  Print Competit ion Results

Sally Becker Takes 1st Place in Ebensburg Show

Congratulations to Sally Becker for winning 1st place in Photography at the Ebensburg Art In 
Bloom Spring Art Show. She won with her photo "Curves."  Brandon Hirt also won an 

honorable mention in the show with his photo "Echoes of Light."

http://abcps.club
https://www.facebook.com/pages/ABC-Photo-Society/178976852133550
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Message From the President

The YMCA has a race coming up. The 
Altoona Curve Race is on Saturday, May 
16th. It starts at 8am at Peoples Natural 

Gas Ballpark. They would really 
appreciate it if  some members of our 
club could be there to photograph the 

race.

Spring is here! I know some of us never thought it would happen this year. The 
photography season is about to change into the f lowers and blooming tree season. This 

is a great t ime to walk around your favorite town or state park and capture all the 
blooms from purples to yellows. Some composition ideas would be to get up close to 
the blooms or frame a building in between blooms. Visit Pittsburgh, State College, or 
just walk around downtown Hollidaysburg or Bedford they all have trees and f lowers 

blooming. Dont wait because that next storm will knock down all the blooms.

-Brandon Hirt

Local Photo Exhibits with Our Members' Photos

Congratulations to Brandon Hirt and Dave Hammaker for Honorable Mention awards in the 
Alleghany National Photographic Competit ion and Exhibition in Cumberland, MD. Their work 

will be shown at the Saville Gallery in downtown Cumberland from April 10 to May 2. 

Several of our members had works accepted into the Blair Arts 2015 Juried Fine Arts 
Exhibit ion. Andy Dierks, Mary Beth Landis, Dave Hammaker, Brandon Hirt and Eric Gaston 
will each have photos displayed at Penn State Altoona?s Misciagna Center during the Blair 

County Arts Festival on May 16th and 17th. 

https://www.facebook.com/pages/ABC-Photo-Society/178976852133550
http://abcps.club
http://www.brandonhirtphoto.com/
http://www.brandonhirtphoto.com/
http://www.davehammaker.com/#!/index
http://www.davehammaker.com/#!/index
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1 ) How long have you been into photography?  

Sally:  Since I was 7 but with a 35mm since 1977.

Ken:  Since 1968

 

 2) What was your f irst camera?   

Sally:  Minolta 201

Ken:  Cannon A1

 

 3) What camera(s) do you shoot with now?   

Sally:  Cannon T4i

Ken:  Cannon Rebel T1i

 

 4) What is your favorite subject to photograph?    

Sally:  Stil ls, Objects and Abstracts

Ken:  Something that other people are not photographing.

 

 5) If  you were given the opportunity to photograph any place on the planet, where would you head to f irst?   
Sally:  Out west, Colorado and New Mexico

Ken:  Colorado and New Mexico

 

 6) If  you could go back in time and photograph any historical f igure, who would you choose?   

Sally:  Abraham Lincoln

Ken:  Howard Hill, world famous archer

 

 7) If  you could spend a week being taught by any pro photographer, who would you choose?   

Sally:  Tony Sweet

Ken:  John Shaw

Member Q&A with Sally and Ken Becker

Don't forget to renew your club dues for 2015.  You can download a membership form on the 
club's website at http:/ / abcps.webs.com/newslettersandforms.htm

http://tonysweet.com/
http://tonysweet.com/
http://tonysweet.com/
http://tonysweet.com/
http://tonysweet.com/
http://tonysweet.com/
http://tonysweet.com/
http://abcps.club
https://www.facebook.com/pages/ABC-Photo-Society/178976852133550
http://abcps.webs.com/newslettersandforms.htm
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Save the Date
Old Bedford Village has set up their calendar of 

events for 2015.  The Old West Reenactment is taking 
place on June 27th and 28th.  This event is always a 

favorite photo op for a lot of our members.  

You can see the vil lage's schedule here:

http:/ /www.oldbedfordvillage.com/events.php

Big Lightroom Update

Adobe's Lightroom photo editing program recently received a big update. This brings the 
program to version 6. Some of the new features to get excited about are faster processing, 
facial recognition (for cataloging your people photos), advanced f ilter brushes, panorama 
merge and HDR merge. You no longer need a separate program for making panos or HDR 

Images. The photo below was made from 21 separate images. 7 vertical shots across, each 
bracketed for HDR. I was able to put the entire image together in Lightroom only.

(Side note: In most cases, you don't need to go nuts with that many images to merge pano 
and HDR. I just decided to go crazy and test out the new program.)

http://abcps.club
http://www.oldbedfordvillage.com/events.php
https://www.facebook.com/pages/ABC-Photo-Society/178976852133550
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I've seen this graphic f loating around Facebook for a few weeks now and I thought it 
would be good to include here since we have several members who aren't on Facebook. It 

gives a simple representation of what each element of the "exposure triangle" affects.  
Aperture affects depth of f ield, shutter speed is used to control movement, and ISO 
adjusts sensitivity (and grain/noise). Learn to balance the three settings to properly 

expose your photos.

Member Photo Spotlight

As we move into spring and summer, take advantage of 
the nice weather and get the long lens out to go hunt for 
wildlife. Cindy Schaner got a nice picture of a heron and 
Kirk Zembower was able to capture a couple deer out at 

Canoe Creek State Park.  

https://www.facebook.com/pages/ABC-Photo-Society/178976852133550
http://abcps.club
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Vintage Race Car Museum Outing

Our next outing will be on Saturday, May 9th. Starting at 9:30am we'll be at Bud Garvey's 
Vintage Race Car Museum in Osceola Mills. The address is 808 Fairview Drive. The race cars 
are from the 1950?s 1960?s  1970?s and maybe early 1980?s. We will have some cars pulled 

outside of the museum and parked where we can get some excellent photos. We will be 
able to photograph the remaining cars inside the museum. The cost is a $10 per person 

donation to the museum. If  you plan on attending, please let Bob know by emailing him at 
bluethunder6@atlanticbb.net

©Bob Airhart

https://www.facebook.com/pages/ABC-Photo-Society/178976852133550
http://abcps.club/
http://bluethunder6@atlanticbb.net

